Results from a combination of techniques are presented to evaluate the nature of magnetization in shallowwater platform carbonates which have undergone recrystallization during early calcification and dolomitization. Magnetic grain separates, coercivity spectra, modified Lowtie-Fuller tests, magnetization efficiency, and magnetostratigraphic constraints indicate that the ultrafine-grained magnetite is preserved during early burial geochemical regimes, inversion from aragonite/high-magnesium calcite to low-magnesium calcite, and even pervasive dolomitization. These single-domain crystals are thought to occur as interacting multigrain clusters, some of which may exceed 1 /am in diameter. These large clusters may help prohibit magnetic reorientation during diagenesis. Furthermore, during both fabric preserving and fabric destructive dolomitization, the ultrafine-scale replacement process restricts reorientation of the clusters, thus preserving depositional or early postdeposition magnetic orientation. This early dolomitization (matrix stabilization) may even help protect and extend the subsurface lifespan of the original polarity.
Enterprises 760 and SCT superconducting magnetometers, respectively. Additional measurement for the magnetization efficiency tests were done using a 2G Enterprises 755 magnetometer at the University of Miami. Coercivity and anhysteretic remanent magnetization (ARM) tests were both conducted on bulk samples, about 3 cc in size. The magnetic separates were isolated following the technique of Chang and Kirschvink [1985] , and examined on a Phillips 300 transmission electron microscope at 100 kV. Magnetic samples were collected from zones that have not undergone obvious massive dissolution and reprecipitation associated with meteoric diagenesis. These thin, vertically restricted zones of obvious diagenesis, usually associated with subaerial exposure, included void filling calcite and secondary iron-oxides associated with ancient soil horizons (paleosols).
Source of Magnetic Minerals and Carbonate Magnetostratigraphy
Confirming the preservation of an original remanent magnetization and polarity data is critical to applying magnetic reversal stratigraphy to platform carbonates. In outcrop, both conventional field tests (such as fold tests, breccia tests, lateral polarity continuity, and reversal tests) and rock-magnetic tests can be used to characterize and assess primary versus secondary remanence. In core borings from recent carbonate platforms and atolls, the rock-magnetic tests become significantly more critical for assessing a primary remanence. The mechanism of reerystallization to dolomite, and the controlling factors of the resulting crystal type, remain somewhat of an enigma. Three general pathways to dolomitization (see below) are commonly invoked to explain the dolomite fabrics [Morrow, 1990] the host phase minerals (aragonite, high-magnesium calcite, lowmagnesium calcite) drives the replacement process. The pressure the growing crystal exerts against the host phase is responsible for the host phase dissolution at the stressed face through a solution film (several nanometers thick) at the boundary. At the stressed contact host phase dissolution occurs through increased solubility resulting from increased Gibbs free energy. This mechanism is intriguing for fine fabric preservation in that the pore waters during dolomitization do not have to be undersaturated with respect to the host mineral. Several fundamental textural criteria have been presented to support this mechanism [Maliva and $iever, 1988] . These include preservation of grain/crystal contacts (fabric preservation), the presence of precursor crystal ghosts, and sometimes the presence of euhedral authigenie crystal faces in planar contact with unreplaeed hosts. Clearly, the most important of these is the high degree of fabric preservation, especially across crystal boundaries, which suggests that no space gap existed between host dissolution and authigenie crystal precipitation. This fabric preservation suggests that the rate of host dissolution equaled the rate of authigenie precipitation.
The effect of pervasive reerystallization on magnetic grains maintaining their original remanent orientation is of particular interest for assessing the potential for remagnetization, reorientation and may even help constrain the mechanics of the replacement process. Clearly, two factors are important in retaining the initial magnetic orientation, the preservation of original magnetic grains, and restricted grain rotation during the reerystallization process. The capability of a limestone unit to resist grain reorientation is interpreted to stem from a combination of the larger multigrain clusters and the fine scale of the replacement process. The clustering of single-domain crystals is probably critical in retaining the original "lock-in" orientation through recrystallization because it increases the effective size of the magnetic grains within the carbonate matrix. This increased size, and perhaps an irregular shape, along with interacting magnetic forces within the cluster, assist in physical stability during recrystallization. The dissolution/reprecipitation process through either a fabric preserving migrating solution film at stressed boundaries, or fabric destructive recrystallization, must operate at such a fine scale through progressive replacement so as to disallow reorientation from rotation. Interacting grain clusters within the matrix structure are perhaps locked-in upon dewatering, and based on morphology and size are restricted from reorientation by carbonate grain contact inhibition. Thus, during dolomitization, the magnetic clusters are physically held in place by the carbonate grains although they are concurrently undergoing recrystallization. In the Bahamian dolomites, many sections of the core show an extremely high degree of minute fabric preservation, suggesting a forced crystallization-controlled replacement. Other core sections, mainly the fabric destructive (?) sucrosic dolomites either replaced similar calcite grains or directly replaced a fine-grained micritic texture. This type of dolomitization, which Sibley [1982] termed impingement replacement is also a contact initiated forced recrystallization [Maliva and Siever, 1988] . The critically important part of either of these dolomitization mechanisms remains that recrystallization in itself would restrict the free movement of these grain clusters, thus precluding magnetic reorientation. It is possible, however, that subsequent changes in the rock matrix, usually cementation, may contribute to magnetic grain clustering.
Remagnetization Associated With

CONCLUSIONS
A combination of rock-magnetic test data, orientation data, magnetostratigraphic and Sr-isotope age data, and magnetic separates suggests that ultrafine-grained single-domain magnetite can be preserved through early carbonate aliagenetic regimes. Inversion to low-magnesium calcite and dolomitization shortly after deposition does not necessarily destroy or remagnetize the platform carbonates. More importantly, the single-domain magnetite bearing rocks can resist reorientation during the various recrystallization events due to the presence of relatively large multigrain clusters versus the ultrafine-grained replacement process operating at a thin solution film.
This recrystallization from metastable aragonite to either lowmagnesium calcite or dolomite shortly after deposition may indeed help prolong this weak, but stable remanenee during platform subsidence and burial in marine fluids. The window of remanence preservation will vary considerably depending on subsequent exposure to basinal fluids, excessive geothermal gradients during burial, or dedolomitization associated with reemergence.
